
Días
BUEN S

Breakfast Menu
Served until 11.45 am

BIG HAVANA BREAKFAST /12
3 eggs any style, choice of
sausage, ham or bacon.
Served with
croquettes,
breakfast 
potatoes, 
Cuban 
toast, 
fresh salad,
fresh squeezed 
orange juice & coffee.

CUBAN BREAKFAST TRADICIONAL / 9.95
3 eggs any style with your choice 
of ham or bacon.
Served with home fries, Cuban 
toast and fresh salad.

PAN CON TORTILLA /9.95
Delicious Cuban bread with 4 egg 
homemade omelette and potato 
sticks.
Add Ham /1.95
Add Cheese /1.95
Add Sausage /1.95
Add Onion, Pepper, Tomato /1.75

AMANECER CON ROPA /15.95
Ropa Vieja, Shredded beef in
criolla sauce and eggs with house 
potatoes and cheese.
Served in a Skillet

AVOCADO TOAST /12
An explosion of flavors for your 
mornings. 
Our avocado toast is served
on a Cuban toast 
and topped with 
smashed avocado, 
radish and a hard 
boiled egg.
Add smoked salmon /4
Add crispy bacon /2
Add marinated tomatoes /2

EGG WHITES /9
Any style with fresh salad and 
wheat toast.
Add Veggies /1.75

CUBANO /14.50
Old time favorite sandwich.
Ham, cheese, roasted pork, 
pickles and mustard on Cuban bread.

GUAVA AND CHEESE FRENCH TOAST /8.95
Thick Cut Brioche /
Sweet guava /
Cream Cheese Mouse /
Whipped Cream



*Raw, undercooked and barely cooked foods of animal origin such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, milk, poultry or shellfish 
increases the risk of foodborne illness. Individuals with certain health conditions may be at higher risk if these foods 

are consumed raw or undercooked.
A 20% service charge has been added to your bill. Pictures shown are for illustration purposes only.

CAFÉ CUBANO / CUBAN COFFEE /3
CAFÉ CON LECHE / COFFEE AND MILK /4.50 
CORTADITO / CUBAN MACCHIATO /3.50 
EVA PORADA CORTADO /3.50
CAFÉ HAVANA 57 / HAVANA 57 ESPRESSO /4.95
Havana 1957 coffee served with
three different milks.

TÉ CALIENTE / HOT TEA /3
CHOCOLATE CALIENTE / HOT CHOCOLATE /4.95

Cuban Sodas /3.50 IRON BEER / MATERVA / DIET MATERVA  / 
JUPINA  / MALTA

Coffee (Choice of Whole milk / Evaporated milk / Condensed milk)

Bubbles /10
MIMOSA
Orange juice and sparkling wine

MIMO-JITA
Mint leaves, orange juice and
sparkling wine

BELLINI
Peach puree and sparkling wine

BOTTOMLESS MIMOSAS /19.95
Orange juice and sparkling wine

Bloody Mary /11
MEAT MARY
Vodka, Bloody Mary mix, crispy pork 
chicharrón and smoked bacon

BLOODY MARIA
Vodka, Bloody Mary mix garnished with 
celery and olives

CUBANITO
Rum, Bloody Mary mix garnished with 
celery and olives

Fresh Fruit Beverages /6
(Bebidas de frutas frescas)

NARANJADA
Craft made lemonade with orange 
and lime

PASIÓN DE FRESA
Craft made lemonade with fresh 
strawberry.

DELICIA TROPICAL
Refreshingly bittersweet lemonade 
Mango - Pineapple - Passion Fruit.

AGUA DE KIWI
Naturally sweet Kiwi juice.

FRESHLY SQUEEZED ORANGE JUICE  / 
MANGO / GUAVA / PINEAPPLE

Jugos
Juices /5.75


